
O ' THE SPEAKERSHIP.' . . WHOLESALE PRICES t U RltLN 1 .
&re . mrancraal. TO I3HICK MAKERS

, AND BRICK 'JASON'S.
PROPOSALS will be received at my Office

the Town of Newbern, until the 15ih day o
If,'..IV.Kf? or mak" and burnin O.VI-- r

' BACON, per lb..
Hams, N- - ,C.
Sides, .......,. .y
Shou Iders, . " -
Hog Round,- - s.
Lard. if. C.,bbla.,..
: t kecs,...-- . Hit ILK. such as will b-- approved of by the MeEngineer of; the Atlantic & North Carolina RailRoad Lo . for errmtnir MMil vi rx. . -

WILMINGTON LIBRARY ASSCiCIA-TI0- N.

V- - ;

THE Librarian gives notice (o the members of
"Wilmington Library Association that

the Library wilt be opened at an early period neat
week.-- Already some 250 choree Volumes have
been plseed on the shelves of the Library, It la
expected hut ihe reading portion ut unr commu-
nity, as well as its members will contribute liber
ally books of value to this association.

Maps, Charts and all curiosities of literature will
also be accept iblv , ,

Authors and Editors throughout oar State would,
Bad it to their interest to have a copy of their
works in ihe f.ibtarr.

Donations of Boolts from friends of the associa-
tion abroad will be duly appreciated.

The Library is in the room rear of Messrs. Ran-
kin and Martin's office, where all contributors can
be sent. I 4 i,i LIBRARIAN.;

Feb. 2, 1826. ... i 138-2:- ..

I0RSALE.

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CONTENTION.
We hare already noticed the meeting of the

Southern Commercial Convention at Richmond,
on Wednesday lt It was then thought the at-

tendanee would be very large, but it turns eat
otherwise;-- ' Vj ":: '. '

--A peraanent organization was effected - on
Thursday by choosing the following officers:

J President. General Tench Tilghman, of Mary-

land. , " ' - ... ."J

Vice-- Presidents. W. L. Cazneaa, ofTexas ; Dr.
Wm. Brewer, of Maryland ; Thos. D.Dr, of Mis-

souri J. D. B. De Row, of Louisiana; Dr. Fiaa-ci-s

Msllory. of Virginia j CoL Walter Gwynnr of
North Carolir a; Joha T. Towers, of the District
of Columbia. -- . - ' "

Secretaries. James A. Coward in, Willlism B.

Isaac. Wm. F. Ritchie, Ro. Ridgwsy. R. W.

Hughes and Charles Lewis.
Gen. Tilghman, on taking the chair, made a

handsome address, in the course of which be
said:;-- - - '

'Whilst I hope the feeling which msy pervade
the bosom of every one present will be thai of ar

t Ills ncea-ion- ai Mln bisk as 42MVr lots in ship-
ping order, or on. shi-- t time stock If a 12 001
bbls., not including that on sMpboard.- - Tar ia in
pretty large stock, and though In good reqnest.
prices have nor farther ad vs need stock 10,000
bbls. Common Rosin trtidsto detcline stock im--t.

The salt-- s r 1600 bUw: Si'drlts Tor-n-tin- e

at 41 a 42 cents part of He fttlrr in shipping
wdfr and parr 30 days; &Hi New-Brn- e &c
Tsr, S2 75 in order In yard ; Thin i coniparative-I- v

scarce and brings full as much as Shipping or
R.ijM--; 2 60O Conimoo Rnslu 51.471 sfl.wt - ami

l 55 s r 310 lb.. frnn yard 109 No.
2, SI 721 per 310 lb ; and ,400 No. 1, 2 2 25
iier 280ll. ' - .

Ri e Tbe market is very on-ttle- with a
downward tendency in al' descripiions. Tbe sales
of the week amount to about 800 tcs; at &4,871 a

5 .
- '37 cash. . v ,

ST. LOUIS (MISSOURI) MARKET.
Jsn. 24. Sales of 100 hhds smoked ribbed sides

at 8c per lb. delivered in twenty davs. Sale of
100 000 lie i f shonlders and IfKUVK) lbs of sides,
in salt, at 5i and 6lc for present Sale
of 500 bbls dk'mi jMrk at 514 5X, for spring del

;

N't sales of lard. :
Hogs quotable at 65c. Few sales.

FAYETTEVILLE MAR KET. .

Feb. 2 -- The North Carolinian remarks : ,

. Market well snpplied with B.icoo nnd prices
lower. Corn is in belter supply sales from wsjr-on- s

at 90 cents. No change in price of Cotton.
Supply of Flour light 00 change in price. O-il-s

still scarce and wanted.
Spirits Turpentine 35 cts. per gallon. Raw do,

42 10 and Sl 10. ;

VALUABLE
LANDS ON TUE CAPE FEAR RIVER.
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Hams, Western,
Sides. Wtt-tern,- . ;

"Shoulders. W'estrn,' .......... ? ..
Potk, Northern per bbl.. Mesa,- -

Pri Hie, ... . .. . . . . . .
Corn, per bushel,. ........
Meal, ....i....
Peas. black eye per bushel,- - .
Cow. .i . .i. ..........
Pea Nuts,-.- . .j..-,- .
R ice, per lb Cteani. ............
Rough, per bushel,-......- -. .... .. .
Butter, ier lo. ...... ... .........
Flour per bbl Fayetteville super ,
Fine.- - ........ j, .... ... . ....
Cross, ....p
Baltimore, ...
t 'anal,- - f. ...... ... .4 . ...........
Coffee, per lb , St. Domi'igo,"--.
Rio r ...... ..i
I.aguyra,-- . "...
Cuba......
Mocho,-- . ..
Java, ............................

ugitr, per lb.. New Orleans,-.- . . ..
Porto Rico,....
St Croix,-.- . .....i,...,..
Loaf,-.- . , . ..... . . ...
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans-'- .
Porto Rico,- -
Cuba,-.- .
Hay, per 100 lbs., Eastern,- -
Northern,-.- . -

Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy,-- .
Apple.- - - -

Rye Whiskey,..
Rectified,
N. E. Rum,
Wines, per gal., Madeira,
Pory ..I i.....vMalaga,-p.- .

Glue. per lb., American,- -

t'otfon per lb ,
Yarn, per lb.,. i
4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,
3-- 4 r' ...tOznaburgs, -

Feathers, per lb..- -

Candles, per lb., N. Cj. Tallow,-..- .
Northern.- -

A daman tine.-....- ..

Sperm.
Lime per bbl.,
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Virein Dip,
Yellow Dip,-- .

Hard,
Tnr,
Pitch,

Rosin by Tale,
No. 1 4

No. 2.-.- .

No. 3.
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.
Varnish,- -

Pine Oil,-.- , .
Rosin Oil,.
Sperm Oil,
Linseed Oil j.

eats Foot Oil, :

Iron per lb., American best refined
English assorted,-..........- .. ..
Sweed, best refined,--- .
Shear, -
Americnn,
CiitNnils,- -
Wrought Nails,----...-- ..

Steel, "per lb., German,- -

Rlistered.r ..... .k .. ...
Best Cast,- - i
Best quality Mill Saws, 6fect,-.--Hollowar- e.

,

Uiver Lumber. Flooring,
Wide Boards,-- - ;- --

Scantlih?-- -
Timher. Shipping,- - 1

Prime Mill,-.-- .

Common,- - -
Inferior.-- .

Staves, per 1,000. W.O.bbl. Rough none
Dressed none
R. O. hhd rough, - none
Dressed, none
Shingles, per IC00, Common,. . 3 00 a
Conlrnct, 1 -- 425a
Black's laTe, - 6 00 a
Snlt per bushel. Turk's Island, 50 a
Liverpool Sack-- . - . .. .......... - 1 CO a I
Soap per lb.. Pale,- - 51 a
Brown, 51 a
Tnllow per lb., 111 a
Bbl. Heading per M , Afh,---- - - 9 00 a 12
Cheese, -- r 12 a

, Waasj kotow, Feb. 1. In the House this af-

ternoon, on the resolution declaring Mr.-- Banks
speaker, Messrs. Dunn, Moore, Harrison 'and
Hasen voted as heretofore, against him. On' the
resolution declaring Mr.: Aiken speaker, there was
a union of Democrats and American Messrs.
Barclay and Hickman, Democrats, and Mrr Cul
len, American, voted in tbe negative, and Messrs.
Williams and Wheeler in the affirmative. ;

; Mr. Aiken having received one more" vote than
Mr. Banks on the direct question, though a larger
number voted on the proposition to elect him than
on the proposition to eloct Mr. Aiken, tbe friends
of tbe latter ht are congratulating themsel
rea that be might be elected by tbe adoption of
the plurality resolution.

WESTERN GAME. '
: A greal slaughter of wild game, animals and
fowl, has taken place at tbe West since the cold
weather set in, allowing of its transportation to
distant points. But remonstrances against the
practice are very general in the game regions,
lest the war be carried on to an extinction of those
animal and feathered tribes most sought for, and
State Legislatures are petitioned for the passage
of laws for their protection. The Milwaukee Sen
tincl aays, "few'readers can have any idea of the
enormous quantities of game sent East, from Wis
consin and Illinois, during the cold weather. A
few days ago, two hundred boxes of quail, avera-
ging probably 100 to a Mr, were shipped from
Janes ville, direct for New York," and the Sparta
(Monroe) Watchman, of the 8th instant, states
tbat "within a short time previous, two hundred
deer, shot in that county had been sent to New
York. The effect of this is not only to diminish
very rapidly tho quantity of game in our State,
but greatly to enhance the price."

ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.
Tbe United States mail steamer George Law

arrived at New York on Wednesday, from Aspin-wal- l,

after a stormy passage, bringing the Cali
fornia mails ofJanuary 5, 881,000 in treasure on
freight, and 338 passengers Of her treasure S250,- -

000 is consigned to Drexel & Co.: SI 20,600 to
Wells Fargo &. Co., aud $114,000 to Wm. Hoge
& Co.

The George Law connected with the Golden
Gate, which left San Francisco the 5th of Janua
ry, with 390 passengers and 1,176,928 in treasure
JS395.628 of which was on foreign account. Her
California dates are the same as received by the
Star of the West.

SHIPMASTERS AND SEAMEN.
A decision, interesting to shipmasters, was

made on Wednesday, in the New Yo k Court 4
Common Pleas, before Judge Daly, the case being
that of a man ho was flogged on board the
steamship Hermann, by order of the Captain
The court held that, in view of tho existing law
of Congress in relation to flogging on shipboard,
tbe punishment was illegal. The plaintiff was
awarded 500. .

A SURE CURE FOR A FELLON This we
know will be gladly received by sll our readers.
When the soreness first commences, or even when
far advanced, it can be relieved and entiivly
cured by hidiling the fing-- r or part afflicted in
Perry Davis Pain Killer for dalfan hour. It tins
been thoronghlv tested, and proves a never-fiil-in- g

remedy. A felon is a troublesome thing, and
we would advL--e all so troubled to test Ik; it me- -

dy. :.

L
Ilollovay's Ointment and Pills, will Cure Ath-m- a

and all Disorders of I lie Clx'st. Henry Vin-
cent, of Selma, Alabama, was almost a Martyr to
asthma for nineteen years, which literally shook
him to pieces and mad him as thin as a skele-
ton, so tbat be ueithrr epjoyed rest by iiiffht or
by day. He tried many things fur the cure of
this complaint, but they did not benefit him. ut

three months ago. he commenced taking
Hollo way's Pills, and well rub ting the Ointment
into the chest niehtand morning. lined iately he
gavcJheae remedies a fair trial, he was able to
sleep at night. By persevering with them for
only seven weeks, every symptom of his disoider
left him. His friends who have not seen him for
some time, now hardly know him, he has so
wonderfully improved.

MARRIED.
On the 31 inst., by Rev. Thomas Murphy, Mr.

Phiness F. Wood, of this town, to Miss Mrv M.,
daughter of the late Wm. II Cayne, of Fayette-vill- e.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, FEBRUARY 2.

ARRIVED.
1. Steamer Magnolia, Barber, from Fayetttc-vill- e,

to Lutterloh Sl Elliott.
2. Schr. Southern Bell, Daniels, from New York,

to J. H. Flanner.
Barque Saranac, Bigley, from Cardenas, to J.

Sl J. L. Hathaway & Co. -
3. Schr. Diadem, Brown, from Charleston, to

Geo. Houston,
CLEARED.

2. Schr. J. H Chadboura, Simpson, for Boston,
by J. H. Cbadbourn St Co., with lumber, naval
stores &c.

Brig Plumas, Clark, for Boston, by T.C. Worth,
with naval stores.

Schr. John Forsytbe, Applegate, for New York,
by Wm. M. Harris, with naval stores.

Brig Emily, Richardson, for Boston, by T. C.
Worth, with naval stores.

Scbr. A. J. DeRosset, Brewster, f r New York,
by A. D. Cazaux. with naval stores.

Schr. Emily Ward, Ward, for New York, by
Geo. Harriss, with naval stores.

8chr. Sarah N. Smith. Smith, for Philadelphia,
by Geo. Harriss, with naval stores &c.

Schr. Sharpe, for Salem, Mass. by
Geo. Harriss, with 2350 bbls. rosin.

Schr. Wm. H. Smith, Aldeu, for New York, by
A. D. Cszaux, with naval stores &c.

Steamer Magnolia, Barber, for Fayctteville, by
Lntterloh & Elliott.

U.S. Mail Packet David Reid, Price, forSroith-vill- e,

by Master.
4. Schr. Albert, Cole, for New York, by Pette-wa- y

& Pritchett, with naval stores.

VILENTINES ! VALENTINES !

1 FEBRUARY 18SG.
and beauti ul assortment of the latestALARGK just received and for sale at

the Broadway Variety Si ore.
Feb. 5. W. H. DaNEALE.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned beiag on the eve of dissolving
copartnership, have concluded to offer

their magnificent stock of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods as well aa their large assortment of superi-
or made Clothing
AT NETT COST TO CASH BUYERS.

Persons'indebted to the firm either by Note or
Book account, are hereby earnestly requested to
settle the same immediately In order to facilitate
the closing of the bnsiness.

KAHNWEILER t BROS.
Wilmington, Feb'y 4, 1856- - . : 138 3m.

L. W. PIGOTT,
COMMISSION M ER CHANT,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Any baainess entrusted to his attention will be

attended to promptly and to the best of hie ability--.

narkaawess:
Camming A Styron, Cora. Merchants Wilmins-M- r.

Ja. Norcum, Attorney at Law, , J ton N C.
Mr. Edward Stanly, Beaufort' N--

Mr. Benjamin L. Kerry, General Ageotfor Under--
wrightera, Reaafort.N. C'
Feb.&Hh, 1856. 2 M2nvw.

I
WILMINGTON, N. C.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1836. -

ORGAN OF TUB TOWJf ADTUOKif IES

0 OUR' PAtROSS AND OTHERS.
We bare continued the credit system fb many

years,-i- o an extent that requires amendment-
The general delinquency of oar debtors is inch,
that we cannot longer continue our business wila- -

oA beinj a burden to oor friend or disposing of
. 'property at an almost ruinous sacrifice. In this
v t lew of the case, some of our subscribers who

circus from 815 to &i5 each for subscriptions to
T Commercial, ciHinoB think it strange-tBa-t we
put our bills ia the course of collection.: This
course will be adopted to all abroad, while those
Indebted to us in Wilmington will be expected to
pay us cash, or giro uwsvcli paper as we can use
in the transaction of business.

Hereafter, no new subscriber to Tie Comvur- -

cial will be received without payment in advance
except in cases In. which we are sure the mo

ney can be obtained at any time, on application
' All yearly advertisers are expected to pay half

yearly in adrance. AH other advertisements, In-

serted for a specified time, must be paid for at
the time of Insertion. -

. All Job work is cash, either on delivery of the
work, or as soon thereafter as we may choose to
present the bilL j '. .

We take this occasion to return our thanks to
those with whom we hare engagements, both at
home and abroad, for their kindness and liberal
ityln these times of pressure and embarrassment.

THE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. 1

We invite attention to the advertisement of the
Library Association, and hope our citizens will
come up to the help of an Institution so very im-

portant to the welfare of the town, and also very
useful to visitors. We expect that help will even

eome from, abroad to advance so laudable an ob--

BANKS ELECTED SPEAKER. J

On Saturday last Mr. Banks was elected Speak
er of the House of Representatives, by the plu
rality rule. The adoption of this mode was car
ried by 113 to 104. ;

Mr. Orr. of S.'C. withdrew his name from the
contest in the hope and belief that a larger vote

of national men could be concentrated upon Gov.
Aiken. . - "1

The-Speak- was elected on the 4th ballot un-

der the-rul- e. Whole number of votes 214, which
were disposed of as follows r

Mr. Banks, ' 103 I

. Aiken, 100
'

'. H. M. Fuller, 6 '

L. D. Campbell, 4
'; WeUs, 1 ;

'

We will give the details, under a proper classi- -

. flcation at a future time. '
;

-- Mr. Basks, od taking the Chair, acknowledged
the honor done him in a brief speech. j

We will soon be able to state definitely wheth-

er there was any show of constitutional principle
on the part of the American Organization North.
That party, South, as will be seen in another col-

umn, voted with the Democrats previously to the
; final vote by which the Speaker was elected.

; THE PEACE RUMORS.
.The Arabia arrived at Halifax, on the 31st ulL

f with Liverpool dates to the 19th nit. There aro
report of a more peaceable aspect of affairs, but
with what hope, time alone can determine, f j ;t

The Tienna correspondent of the London Timc
telegraphed on Wednesday, the 16th instant, at
10 A.M., that Russia had unconditionally accepted
the propositions of the Allied Powers. This re-

port caused immense excitement. It proved,
however, to be erroneous. The Government des-
patch, published the next day, states that Russia
I. n accepted the Allies' proposals only as a basis

f" negotiations. This news slightly relaxed pub-
lic confidence, and less sanguine hopes of peace

entertained. ; Many think that Russia merely
i - eepts the proposal in order to prolong negotia-
tions, and thus gain time, j

t There is no other news of importance. The
prospect of a speedy return of peace swallows all
else. TheTresident's Message is generally re-

garded in England favorably. Even its attitude
respecting Central American Affairs is not object-
ed to, and in fact nobody seems to apprehend
double between the two countries. The buillion
i l the Bank of England has decreased 119,000.

Execution of a Son for the Murder of his
.'Father.' t - f!

Joseph T. Williams was executed at Boxboro,'
N. C, on Friday week, for the mnrder of his fa-

ther, a wealthy gentleman, formerly of Pittsylva-
nia county, Va. Tbe Milton (N. C.) Chronicle
has the following notice of the execution :

On the day of bis execution be called a friend
r two inailrand besought: them to join bimin

prayer until the last moment' of hie earthly exist-

ence ; he sent out a supplication for the prayers
of the vast multitude then and there assembled.
The hour arriving for his execution,- - the sheriff,
with a bleeding heart and tear-moisten- eye,
called for him. '

Taking Mr. Wm. Lyon (his father's friend and
neighbor) by the hand and begged him to go with
him and pray for him, be proceeded to the gal-

lows, praying all the way until he arrived in sight
of the gallows, when, trembling like a leaf, he
gave vent to an expression of feeling that no pen
ran describe, and which touched the most callous
heart. Arriving at the gallows he sued for the

.
1 ist moment, and begged every christian on the
tround to pray for him.

It was here that the sheriff read him a brief
;.te, reminding him of future rewards and pon--i

'aments of the awfalness of dying with alia
' i his lips, and invoking him to say, while he

looked eternity in the face, whether bo was guil-t-r
or Innocent of the murder: He replied that

i. had " said all that he bad to say about It he
was not guntjrl" So the prisoner protested his

"' i .nocence to the last' moment1 Mounting the
.Sold and "forgiving every body," at 15 niin---
--a past 12 o'clock Williams' sonl was launched

'
i.--

ij eternity. '
, -

A SHREWD FATHER.
The Paris correspondent of the Boston Atlas

i '".a good story of a rich and miserly father, a
i tain Marquis de B :
He had two daughters, whom he tenderly lov- -
and desired to have advantageously settled,

1 it hesitated to consent to their nuptials with
:tio rich, fashionable, and loving young men.

.(i- - the rcsson that he would have to pay out
i; se sums for tha marriage settlement. He sud-- .t

ily became 111, and the physicians pronouncing
j: recovery to be very doubtful, the young men
t; ame so very ardent in their protestations of

- 1 that? tho father finally consented to their
ihes, but declared that he would not mate a

marriage settlement. Believing that the old
v utletnad would soon leave them the whole of

Immense fortune, they said they eared noth-f- or

the settJemeet, and were accordingly mar-- m

4, when to their ciasrln, hi recovered speedl-I-)
from hie sickness, and bids fair to live and ro-- S.

u b'f clutch upoo bia money bags many years.

- w . . . vj Hi'n, ui prB utldins and VVarehouse at Newbern for sairtforripany The Clay and Wood, ir prclerred. i,rbe furnished al the jrur.l. which will be wi-bi- ivro-hundr-

yatdsol the place the hol.dins are tube erected The clay ta alreadv being du". Th-yar-

r a plaee f.ir irmkinx it will Urn lurnished,free of cost, which will require vrry tittle rxpeno
to prepire. Or, if preferred, persons who pro-
pose to make ihv Brie, may also propose to pur
up the Masonry of ihe buildings. at -- u much per
Thousand, allowing, as they may aorres! a f-r-.
tain numoeroi KrlcK to the coMc and theyfurnish every thing complet-e- all optnivgt to be'deducted.

The Buildings ore in a very convenient posi'tion f..r lha Contractor, beinsr iinmediatrlv na

ilie Town, nnd en' ot" them immediately
on the, River, and Dim ih rt within two or threshundred yards. No doubt contraeta can nl-- o be
made with other parties for similtr ork with a
reliable Contractor. If preferred security will be .
eivenand taken for the faithful carry ins out of thecontract.

Persons proposinj can either propose or not 10
take .a portion of the Stock of said Company inpayment.

The plan of the buildings can be seen at any-
time at my office.

Regular Packets run between Neubern and all
the Northern pons, which will enalile Oontracto's
to send out Brick Machines, or any other materi-
als, and land ihem direct from vessel to the plsee.

regards the health of the place, few Towns,
No thnrn or Southern can boss! of better.

Proposals will also be received fur the Wood"
Work and slating of aiie buildings, and materi-
als furnished or not. as preferred

K. Rv -- T IN LV, Contractor.
Newbern, N. C., Jan. 24, 1856. 133-tlS-

CIRCULAR.
A BOOK FOR EVERY SOOTH ERN M ETII0D1ST

Early lo 1856, probably In the month f Febro.ary, I expect to pubHsh a new work to the partic-
ular features of which I beg leave to rail your at-
tention.
The Annals of Southern Methodism, for 1855,
will be a 12 mo volume of not less than 360 pages,
well printed, ro in stereotype plates, upon tjuod
paper. It wi'l contain all available statistics in
every department of tbe operations of the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi-
tation; accounts of the sessions of all the Confer-
ences held in 1556; tho appointments, numbers, &c;
a summary of all reported revivals, notices of

of new Churches ; reports of College
Commencements, with all else connrcttd with our
educutional movements; a resume of our Mission-
ary operations, embracing whatever seems of gene-
ral Interest in that department ; the movemenis of
the Tract and Sunday School Societies ; whatever
appertains to-ou- r publishing interests, with an-
nouncements of all New Kr.oks published by our
Concern, or written by Southern Methodists ; "what
the Church is doing for the instruction of Slaves
Historical and Biographical Essays; interesting
personal ; and a miscellany of im-
portant facts and incidents.

THE "ANNALS."
It isbelit ved, will be a fair and full daguerreotype of
tlie progress of Southern Methodism.

It will occur to ou st once, that if 1 have sue
cetdedin preparing this volume with any reasona-
ble s mount of skill, it vifl not only be a very agree-
able book for present reading, but that every year
will add tn its value as showing the posture of Sou-
thern Methodism at this particular juncture of its
history.

THIS DIGEST
Will' be specially valuable as a Book of reference.
To whatever question of general interest may arise
in regard to the events of 1855, it is hoped that a
satisfactory answer will be found in ihe Annals.

While it is believed that the Ministers in our
Church will desire copies as soon ss they can be
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I suppos-
ed the tastesof general readers. The older mem-
bers of the Church will find sketches that carry
them back to their earlier compeers, as in this de-

partment 1 have not restricted myself to the histo-
ry of the year, but have collected whatever has ap-

peared during the year, which, ss h'story and biog-
raphy, preserves the memoirs of the olden time,
and of the early men of Southern Methodism.

The work-wil- l be published at One Dollar a copy.
Those who subscribe in advance, shall receive the '

first copies issued from the press. A gold dollar
pasted in a letter can be sent securely and is pref- - '

erable to biilsof distant anks. Those of the banks-i- n

North and South Carolina will be as good ssgolJ.
In return a copy will be sent well wrapped and pre-
paid.

My address is Goldsboro. N. C.
CHARLES F. DEEMS. .

Dec. 29. 122-l-

WILMINGTON & .TEL. R. R. CO:

OrriCK EsOINESa A!D tiUPHIHTI-IDtST- ,
Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 1, 1P56. J

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL,THEL further notice, run over this road aa fol-

lows :
GOING NORTH, DA1LV.

DAV EXPRESS TRAIN leavea Wilmington
at 6 A". M ; arrives at Goldsboro1 at leave
in 6 minutes -- and arrives at Weldon at 1.30 P.
M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. Al a arrives at Goldsboro' at 8 5 .
to supper 20 minutes; arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A. M.

GOING SOUTH, DAILY
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 12 ar-

rives at Goldsboro' 3 20 P. M. leaves in 5 min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P- - M. to sup-

per.
NIGHT EXPRESS leavea Weldon at 9 P. M,;

arrives at Goldsboro' at 1. 10 A. M. leaves in 5
minutes- - ai rives at Wilmington at 5.30 A. M.

"The Night Express Train-connect- s with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-
boro'. '

Through Tickets North sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore I2; to Philadelphia 14; to New
York S15 6C: to Washington, D. C, 1L

tTlCKlTS WILL OT SC SOLO TO A HX6B0 I

FBBSOSf.
Passengers are notified that an extra elarge oT

one cent per mile will bt required of those vho do
not purchase tickets at stations.

Freigntby passenger trains double rales. Lo-

cal fare, with tickets, sboot 3 cents per mile; If
paid in the cars, about 4 cents per mile

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
trains between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week; leaving alternately on Mondays snd
Thursdojsand srriving on Tuesdays snd Fri-
day Two schedule trains per week to Goldsbo-

ro'; leaving Wilmington on Tuesdays and Fri-
days, and Goldsboro' on Wednesdays and Satur- -

AH dues on freight, op ordown, payable at.Gen-

eral Freight Oflice in Wilmington, on reenpt or
delivery, including that on the North Carolina
Railroad. S. L- - FREMONT.

Jan. 29. General Superintendent.

FRUIT TREES
FOR TBE SUNNY SOUTH.

select collection of choice Fruit Trees,
AVERY almost exclusively from vigorous
bearing trees, that hsve proved ihelr adaptation m

our southern climate, are now offered for u J
S. W. WESTBROOK-S- , Proprietor of the
ford Ponvnogical Gardens and Nurseries, locsteap

at New Boston, N.C.
REFERENCES:

Jno A.Taylor. Dr.T D. Meares, Wm..sndbe!Ut & Brown, lasac Northrop,

M'rAJNO.J.CONOLErwiII xereive and for:
ward orders. 12S-2m-

- Jan. 12.

8I0LASSES.
CQHHDS. Surinam, a heavy body
Onsnt assF-- s Josl received and for ealo- -

BROTHER f CO,
Nov. 13. '03.

PLANTING POTATOES.
expected per schr. Sarah N. Smith-O- U

from Providence. For sale by
&

Jan. 12.

2SermanM
TO TBE LADIES.

XTOTHINO add. more .0
"hit"Tee,h; " TlTweTmU ion lipsoeeome,

The mo ..hlbil.
r!PTW?I,U,n?IWV.Wleeil. All -- ho.

aWweetlV.no-.-d H GERMAN'S TOOTIi
WASHatrUL "dVd.pre. Agent,,

- WilxBiag,to N.C.
Sept. 30. &

0 00
0 00

00
f5
71
0

12
00
13

ON OECK. UNDKH
00 4(1

25 3f
00 65
00 40
00 15

J 25 1 50
, 00 8

00 GO

00 8
6 00 7 CO-o-

OKCK. UNOKH

30 40
00 65
00 6
00 0

5 00 7 00
ON DRCK. UNDKR.

0 65
70 75

7 00 9 00
10 12
10 121

IP NOT DISPOSED of Prlvateli: will
iiii! bo sold on Tuesday, 26th February, at n.

that valuable Git I ST MILL, known
as the Wilmington Granary. The property con-
sists of a 20 horse power Knuine, two pair ot 4
feet rocks and every convenience lor successful
operation. From 200 to 250 busheU of aieai can
be ground daily. Kur particular apply to

D, PoPRRK, Jr.
P. S. There may be had a lease of 4 years and

7 months, on the Mill House and lot. :

The wharf may bs purchased with the proverty
above named, as

.
per advertisement of J. A Baker,-Esq.

Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 5, 1856. 133-t-s

IH AVE this day dssociatcd my brother Oliver,
me in the General Grocery and Commis-

sion businsss. The firm will be GEO. H.KKL-IEl'- &
BRO. We e that our kind pai-o- ns and

friends wilt continue their patronage which they
have so liberally bestowed on the senior partner
of the concern heretofore.

Our stock will consist of Siiirnrs. Coffee, Mo
lasses, Flour, Butter, Cheese. Lard, Bacon, Rice,
Soap, Candles. Candies, Fish and Potatoes,
starch. IJ rooms, t obacco, and everyttiinc In the
grocery line, except liquors. We also further
promise not to be urdtrolt in ihcprlceof ourarti
cles or bettered as to quality . We 6ha 11 still con-- .
timie the cash system, or 30 days to good and
punctual customers.

Feb. 5. GEO. II. KELLEY 133 If.

LAST CALL."
AS 1 have this day A ssociutrd my brother ulih

in business; I wish all that ore' indebted
to me to call and settle, with cash or by note, as
my business must be settled up soon, or the ac
counts of my hard customers will be nlaccd in an
ofB.-er'- s hands. GEJ. H. K KLI.EV.

Feb 5. 138 tf
COMMISSION, FOR tVA It 1)1 N (I AND

SIIII'PISfGIlUSINliSS ATTKNDBO TO.
rpHE subscriber having been lor some time out
a ot employ, purposes to commence a small

husines on his wharf, near the Wilmington
Sl IVeldun Railroad depot, and offers his services
to those sending produce to Wilmington for sale
or shipment ; anj would aMo remind those who
may n:i iron ie him, that his wharf is within a very
short distance of the Wilminifon & Weldon Rail
road depot, and a considerable sum may be saved
in the item of drayagt. The subscriber having
been long encased in 'the Spirits of Turpentine
business, can eive assurance to ihose who may
send thit artic le to his care, that it will be proper
ly attended to and instructions as to role or ship-
ment strictly obecrvod. B. FLANNER.

Feb. 5. 133 if.

JUVENILE CONCERT.

THE 3rd. and positively the last CONCERT,
the direction of 1). Kemmeoes. will

take place on Tiu sday evening; February 5h, al
the ilasunic Hall. Nearly one hundred pupils
will take part in singin? 23 pieces choice Miscel-
laneous Music. During the evening Mr. K. will
sinjr several popu'ar Ba lads.

I ickcts io cents. Children and servants half
price. Performance to commence at 7 o'clock

Feb'y 2. 137-- 21 -- p.

JUST OPENED

A LARGE, well selected and varied oss rtment
of Groceries, comprising a fresh lot of

Cheese, Preserved
Lard, Pickle

r Coffee, &
Soaps, Fresh Meats.
Starch. Tin and Wooden
Candh s. - Wure,

Flour, drc , .
Ail of which may be found a i the corner of Mar

ket and Water streets, at ihe 'C'ieap Cash Store"
where goods must be paid tor on delivery.

E. u. CO W A , Superintendant.
Jan. 31. 13'J-t- f.

Herald and Journal copy.

CLASS.
TVoxrs "Berkshire Window Glass, 8x10 and

10x12, lust received, for sale by
Jan. 12: GEO. HOUSTON.

TUIRD AND FOURTH
VOLUMES of Macauley's History of Eng'and.

tot sale at .

Jan. 17. S. V. WHITAKER'S.

S KOll It I C H M O N V, VA. The schr
MOONLIGHT, Uog. rs. Msstcr.will have
quick derpaieh as above. For Irtish t or

passage, apply to J. H. FLANNER.
Feb. 5- -

FOR. NEW YORK. Theschr LAM.MOT
TDUPONT, Corson, master, will have quick
5S5odef patch for the above port For freight or

passage, apply to J. II. FL ANN Kit.
Feb. 0.

ADAMANTINE CANDLKS.
40 Boxes No. 1. Adamantine Candles, just re

ceived and for sale by ZE1VO H. GREENE.
Feb. 6.

DAILY EXPECTED
25 BbN, C. Yellow Sugar.

2 Hhds. Muscovado do.
10 Bblj. Crushed snd ground do.
30 Bbls. IrUh Potatoes Plniiug and Mer- -

cers.
..30 Baes Rio and Laguayra Coffee.

100 Plouchs, Corn Shellers snd Straw C
For sale upon arrival, by

ZKNO H. GREENE,
Feb- - 5. No. 7 Market st. -

COFFEE.
FULL Supply of Java, Laguayra and RioA Cotfoe, now receiving, and for sale by

JFeb. 5. GEO. HOUSTON.

SUGAR.
JAM hourly expectins the arrival of BO bbls.

10 hhds. Sugar, different grades, and which
wlil be sold low lor tath. v

Feb. 5. GEO. HOUSTON.

PAINT.
T HAVE just received a lot of Bridgewater Fire

nnl tlrl,r.nmflf Ininf t a mil hit v n tii A in nafik
ages of 25, 50 snd 100 lbs. each. This article, for
roofs, vessels, and br dges, &C , issuperior to any
other in market is cheap and should be unh er- -

.y bwq. 1 ry it. vk.v. - -

Feb. 5.

GUNNY CL0 TU ! GUNNY CLOTH ! !

Oi BALES just reclved and for sale by
5iUoct.2t. ' T. C. A B. G. WORTH. :

CHEESE.
IrVboses English Dairy Cheese, very rich, small

nnt it vnr.Mll fur fnmillr n
. for ssl bwanti wiiiomiHi iu iwp'UTi; ns..
. HOUSTON.

GUANO.
1 O TONS daily expevted, for sale by
lO ADAMS, BROTHER 4 CO.

April 24. - . 18.

NOW RECEIVING.

50boxes Superior Cheese;
?U bbls, and hair bbls. extra venessee " wiir ;
SO bass New Buckwheat r
10 firkits Gosben Butter:

. 5 hhds. Porto RicoMigars
20 bbla. Crushed, Loaf and-- Clarified do. j .'

10 kits Mallet Roe?
1ft do Pickled Salmon if

50 boxes Smoked Herrinsra. For sal by ,

Oct. 30. GEO. HOUSTON.

HAY, FISH ANL POTATOES.
1 fil 1 BALES prime Nova Scotia Hay,
LUL 50 bbls. prime Eating Potatoes,

5 quintals Dry Pollock,
25.4 bbla. Pteklad Shad. '

Just received pet bria; Triumph and for sale by .

i OcU r, ADAMS, BRO. 4k CO.

dent attachment to the Southern portion of tbo
Confederacy, I also hope it may be remembered
that the best and highest interests of the South
are to be found in tbo Federal Constitution and
the integrity of (he Unieo. f Applause. We

should never forget that this should be the promi
nent feeling in the breast of every citizen of the
United Slates. It will be time enough to talk of
a dissolution of tho Union when the circumstan-
ces shall leave no other alternative and God For-

bid that the time shall ever arrive, Applause."
After.a prayer by the Rov. Thos. C. Ha me, of

Portsmouth, a "business committee," consisting
of three from each of the six States represented,
and an equal number from the District of Colum
bia, was appointed. A.B. Hagner, W. R. Daker
and Thos. Fawcctt, of Maryland, aud Robert
Ould, Chas. Abert and S. H. Hill, of the District
of Columbia, are on the committee.

Mr. Debow, of Louisiana, offi-re- the following
preamble and resolutions, which were referred to
the business committee : ,

Whereas, The almost unprecedented continu
ance of inclement weather, inducing the belief
that the convention would not be held, having in-

terfered with the attendance of the large delega
tions appointed throughout the Southern States,

nd it beue advisable, considering ilte important
matters proposed for discussion, that tho moral
wetebt and co-ope-ra tionv of all those States should
be secured, it is. "

Resolctd, That this convention, after, transact
ing preliminary matters, adjourn to meet again
on the third Tuesday in May nest. In the city
of Richmond, and that the delegates here pledge
themselves to sucb action in the interim as will
be likely to secure tho largest attendance.

Resolved, Tbat the objects of this convention.
as developed at its several sistings, in Memphis
Charleston and New Orleans, being to sccuru to
the Southern States the utmost amount of pros-
perity as an integral part of the Federal Union, or
to enable them to vindicate and maintain their
rights and institutions whether that Union shall
snbsiNt or not, are all matters pertinent and cog
nizable wn.cn relate to tne development or our
soil, the enlargement clour internal improvement
system, our domestic trade and direct foreign
commerce . mines, manufactures and the arts the
social system and institntions of tho South, oar
schools, colleges and pres.; and tt e delegates are
invited to brin with them, or forward in their
absence, such statistical and other information a
msy be necessarv to discus and report upnnthese
snd kindred subjects in order to secure the most
prsctical resnlts.

Resulted, That (be people in thHr primary as
semblies for the purpose of sending delegates be
invited to express their opinion npon the objects
indicated above, so tnai their delegates msy be--
tboroughly advised of their wishes.

Mr. Myers, of Norfolk, offered a resolution
(which was referred to the committee) calling up
on the Southern and South-wester- n States to unite
with Virginia in establishing a line of steamers
from Hampton Roads to Liverpool.

Mr. Charles Albert, of tho District of Colum
bia, offered a series of resolutions declaring the
attachment of the South to the Union, and its
fixed determination to preserve it. The following
is one of the resolutions :

Resolved, That we have an abidinz faith in the
heartfelt sentiments of the masses of the people

tbat they are radically Union however at
times they may be mi directed or misrepresented
by the unscrupulously ambitious and designing.
The wrongs we have suffered, we trust, are of a
transient nature : and we feel that we corroborate
the fact expressed in our inspired Declaration of
independence, tbat " all experience hath shown
tbat mankind are more disposed to suffer while
evils are sufferable, than right themselves by

the forms to which they have been ac
customed and, therefore, here, on the soil which
gave birth to our Washington and our Henry, we
vow eternal fidelity to the constitution and onr
Union. ;

The resolutions were referred, and the conven
tion adjourned to meet again on Friday.

; A SLAVE TRADER IN CfllNA.
Tho Friend, of China, received by the last

steamer says:'
Very few coasting vessels ever leave Shanghae

erNing-p- o without an assorted lot of boys thrown
in to make up the cargo. The traffic ic girls is
still more general, in conseqnence of the preva
lence of infanticide, which countenances the mur
der of female infants as soon as they are born.
We hear of one hundred gii Is ready fir shipment
at one place, for tbo sugar factory at Manilla, and
sn order for two thousand girls for Cuba has late-
ly been received. Boys cso be sold at a profit
for S3 to S3 75, and girls as lo-- as a shilling to
twenty-fiv- e cents a head.

Prom the Albany Evening Journal.
FATAL COMBAT.

A novel and rather exciting incident occurred
in this city on Sundsy last, which was witnessed
by several of our acquaintances. It was a fight
between two birds, and resulted in the the total
annihilation of one of the feathered tribo. It oc
curred in a tree in the cential part of our city,
and Is represented as having been an exciting
and desperate encounter. After maiming its vic
tim, the victor deliberately set to work and de-

voured its a ntsgonist, scsttering its plumage on
the ground. From a description of the attacking
bird, we are led to believe tbat it was an Ameri
can Sparrow II awfc Falar Sparverius), m kind
peculiar to this country. This common and well
known little falcon, has a aide geographical range.
It scarcely crer builds a nest, but occupies-- those
of other birds. History tells ns that a few re
main in this Stste during the entire winter. It
feeds on smaller birds, but chiefly on quadrupeds,
reptiles aad insects. It ia easily tamed. Its bill
ts much purred, with slight Indentations on tho
upper mandible, and anterior" to that, a sharp
tooth fitting into a corresponding cavity in the
lower spandible. The crown of the head is orange
brown back and upper part of tail bright ferru- -
gioeous tail with a broad black aublermioal
band tipped with white or yellowish white chin,
throat and all beneath white or cream colored.
The sides of the breast with arrow-bea- d and roun-
ded browaiah spots, under the wings spotted aad
Brown. The female la entirely of a reddish brown
above barrtf witB olack. R was probably the lat-
ter bird which was the victor ia tbe combat, and its
victim a bird known asr the snow bird. Tbe whole
occurrence occupied about three quarters of an
hoar, when the victor flew to parte-unknow-

i FURTHER ADVICES IN CONSOLS,
- Nsw Toaa, Feb. 1, Privato . dispatches from

Halifax of the European news quote corn declined
two shillings and state tbat consols closed at
ninety, a further advance of to per cent. In
the commercial circles of London and Liverpool
there were-- doubts of the realization of a speedy
peace.,;, r .

THE Land- - and Plantations known
as the Koane and Blue Banks Plan-
tations, ore offered for sale. . These
lands lie only !5 miles above V li

ming ton, on the Cape fear Kivtr, and extend out
to the Wilmington and Manchester Kailioad, nnd
are of easy act ess to one of the nest markets in 1 he
Stateof ISoith Carolina. On the north side of the-rive- r,

there are six hundred acies of ihe finet-- t Riv-
er Botiom Land in the State about fifty acres of
which arc already c lea re 1. and produce the finest
sorts of crops. One hundred acres more may be
cleared, which is sufficiently elevated a ove the or-
dinary ht ight of Ireshcts o save the crops. The
The Lands nhound in Ouk.Ash.ajid the finest kind
of Cypress Timber.

On the south side of the River, is situated the
balanee of the lands, estimated at seven thousand
five.hundred acres, ftom which three fine settle
men is may be made The upper portion, or Blue
Banks-contai- n some two thousand acies or more

of which there are someone hundred and fifty
acres now in cultivation, and ia well adapted to
corn, peas, potatoes and cotton. There is a large
quantity f fine land yet to clear, the growth on
which is pine, oak and hickory and dog-woo- d.

South of this tract is the Roane Plantation, and
adjoining the lowlands mentioned above, contain-
ing some two thousand four hundred acres, a small
quantity of hich is cleared, and a considerable
more vet to clear.

tin this tract all the buildings and improvements
are situated, consisting of a good Dwelling-hous- e.

Kiicnen,' moke-hous- e, Corn-cri- stables, and.
some fourteen negro houses, oil of which are new
and comfortable. There is a Turpentine Still and
Fixtures which will be sold with the land, if desir-
ed. There are also some eight tasks of Turpen-
tine Boxes, some three tasks ot which are old on
the land.

The remainder of the lands lie adjoining this
tract, and on Hood's Creek, containing some three
thousand acres of unimproved Pine Lar.ds', which
would make a fine settlement,. a portion of them
being good farming lands, and on which several
fine building lots could be Imd immediately on the
Railroad, suitable for Nnmmcr Residences. Per-
sons wishing to purchasn sich lands, will do well,
tocall and examine the premises before making a
location.

DAVID D. ALLEN, Assignees.JA.-- S. H. PRITCHkTT.
Oct. 16. 92-t- f

REED'S
PATENT CHRONOMETER ENGINE.

''HIS Is an improved Steam Kngine fcr which
Letters Patent were granted to John A. Reed.

of New Yoik, Jnn. Iir55. The nature of this
Improvement consists of the increae of power
nhout 20 per cent., and reduci iz the weight of the
Enai ne one half. The saving of fuel is eff'eetcd by
leitine the steam in on both sides of the cylinder;
doubling the size of the port, and balancing ihe
pres-sure- . removing ihe friction and weight of the
slide valves, eccentrics, cross hends, connecting
rods, cf-- The exceeding simplicity of this En-Sin- e,

renders it much more du rablennd easily man-
ured than any other, and when placed upon the boi-
ler with wheels It ia portable though effective. .

Thee Ensines received the Frst Prize Medal at
the greal Exhibition in Paris. Theiere nowabout
Seventy-liv- e of them in operation, all giving great
satisfaction.

PRICES :
Ho'so Engine. I50 Boiler and fittings S125

200 " ' 150
300 300
400 " 400

"

R00 " u BOO

All six'-- s from 1 to 100 horse power- - at the short
est nonce.

Also, Reed's Patent Steam Pump, the simplest
and most durable one in use, for raising water or
supplying boilers. -

Further information may be hrid by addressing
TOUSLKV & RKF.D,

95 Maiden Lane, New Vork.
Dec. 15. Il6-3m- -c

FOR SALE.
LIGHT and strongly built Bussy.A July 17. RUSr.ELL & BRO.

QUININE!
JUST RECEIVED, by Adams & Co'a Express,

Zimmtr's German Quinine For sale
by C. & It DoPHE,

Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market st.
Oct. 13. . 9L

RYE WniSKEY.
I r) DOZ. Bottles pure old Rye Whiskey, of so
1 perior quality. For sale by

April 10. L. N. BARLOW.
so

FLOUR FROM NEW CROP WnEAT.
SUPERIOR article, now in store, for sate by

a. Sept. . 0. uufiiK, jr.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Schr. L. P. Smith.

KEGS New Butter; 10 Boxes Cheese;IT Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues, Coflee, Sugar,
Crushed Sugar, Powdered ugar, and a variety of
Fresh Confectionary, dec., olc.

April 24. GEO. M VERS.

LOST.
ON SATURDAY, filli Inst., between Walker's

Wilmlnaton, a Porlmonaie con
taining a small amount in chanse, and several
papers smonz them is a r te on T. W. Dunha.n.
lor One Thousand Dollars, dated about the bih of
Jolv last, payable to the subscriber. The other
papers are not recollected but presume mostly re
ceipts. A liberal rewara win ne etven.

- JAMES fc METTSr.
Oct. 9. 89-t- f.

A LARGE AND VERY SUPERIOR
TOCK of Fresh Family Groceries, Liquors,

KJ Wines. Ac , just received by the subscriber,
and for sale at the lowest prices, consisting in
part of -

Fulton Market Beef, Smoked Tongues, Dried
Beef. Java. Lasuira and Rio Coffees, Superior
around Coff.-e- ; best refined, pulverised and' loaf
Kumars; Youna H yson. Imperial, Uunpowdepand
black Teas of the most superior qualities; Choco
late, Cocoa and Kroma; IN ofc. 1 and i MacKerel.
in bbls., half barrels and kits; Cod Fish; nice scat
ed Herring. In hermetically sealed boxes 1 sr- -

dines. In half and Quarter boxes; Buckwheat, in
boxes and bass: Floor, in bbls; and bags; Crack
ers, in bbls. and boxes. Also. "Bent's" Soda,
Water, Batter, Wafer and Dyspepsia Crackers, in
tin boxes.

Fresh Batter: Enelish dairy, Pine Apple and
Goshen Cheese; rfolasse ami Syrup. A large
jnd well selected Mock of Ketchup,- - saeera and
Pickles, In bbls, and half barrets--, and every varie-
ty and quality in jars of all sizes. Olives, in Lg
and jars- - : 7

-

Also Brooma, painted PaUa. Willow Ware,
House furnishing articles, 4e , Ae. For sale at
prices 10 suit, ly "

Oct. 30 W'M. L. 8. TOWNSHEND.

75 BAGS GCAN0
store and for sale by -

Junefi, . , ADiMS,BRO.CO. -

Tl Affl

I Birr S Mercer, Checaago, and Planting
Fnraala kvI JJ Potatoes now receiving- -

Nov. 89. UavU. HOUSTON.

FREIGHTS:
TO NEW YORK.

Turpentine, per Mil.
Itosin and Tar, per bbl..
Spirits TnriH-ntine- , per bbl,
Flour, per bbl..
Rice, per 100 lbs. gross,
t'otton. per bale.
Cotton goods and yarns, per foot
Flaxseed per cak
Pea Nuts per bushel,
Lumber per M.

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Naval Stores, per bbl.,
Spiii Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting, per foot,
Pea Nuts, per bushel,
Lumber, per M

TO BOSTON.
Naval Stores, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl.,
Lumber, per M ,
Pea Nuts, per bushel.
Rough Rice, per bushel.

C 0 M 31 E R C I A L.

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Tcrpkntink. 497 bbls Turpentine were dispos

ed of at S2.08 per bbl for Virgin Dip ; 42 60 per
bbl for Fellow Dip and fil CO per bbl. for Hard.

Rosin. No sales, of either quality, that we

hear of.
Spirits Turpentine. 38 bbls. Spirits Turpen-

tine were sold at 381 cts. gallon.
Tb. 385 bbls Tar, sold at 2,12 1-- 2 cts. per

bbl. .

Timber. No sales reported, some rafts are in
market. "

,

Corn. 120 bushels of Corn was sold at 85 cts
per 55 lbs. from wharf.'

Molasses. 275 hhds. Molasses just arrived, and
selling at 41 to 43 cts per gallon, according to
quantity. K

Flour. 30 bbls nour (Wilmington super) sold
at S9 25 per bbl.

Hay.-'G- O bales Eastern Ilay (damaged) sold
at auct'on for 41,40 ct. per 100 lbs.

Cotton. Gl bales (good m idling) cotton, sold
at 9 cts. per lb.

Cxprts fur 1 week ending 4th mat.
S. S. Lumber 619 896 feet ; River do. 105 000:

Shingles No. 284,000; Turpentine 2959 barrels;
Rosin, 18. 4&3 do.; Bpirlts lurpenune S Zlado. ;
Vrni.-h-, 10 do.; Tar. 8.730 d ; Pitch. 284 do ;
Flour 40 do : Copiier ore 103 do. ; Soap sione, 24
do ; Tolacco, 4 hhds. ; 1 arn 70 bales; Cotton
942 bales; Wool, 1 bale; Feathers. 7 bales; Dried
Fruit 12 bbls and 4 boxes and 90 bags; Be.s
Wax. 4 bbls and 1 bug; Rough lik e. 21 760 bush
els; Pea Nats 5 611 bushels ; Paper, 180 I. undies;
DiieI Hides no. Dio ; rnr. O lihrls .; Skins: No.
45 ; Flax Seed, 78 bushels ; 39 Spars snd 6 Masts

NEW Y&RK MARKET.
Feb. 2. Tbe Ship and Com. List reports:
Cotton. Tbe market rn led very firm previous,

to the receipt of tbe Arabia's news, with an active
demand for borne, spinning and a moderate ex-
port inquiry. We quote 8j to llj.

f lour. With a "gut supply on sale, tbe mar.
ket for State and Western Floor open-- 4 Arm on
Wednesda-;- , and, with an increased demand the
Imoyaticv was supported nntil Friday, when or ices
receded 25 a 371 cents onoVr tbo toflueuce of Ihe
adverse accounts per Arabia. ft ,

Corn The Com market is 2 a 3 cents Iow-- r

and shiprs . have withdrawn from tbe market
since the arrival ot me steamer, while tbe home
trade; buy very sparingly ; sales 72000 bushels,
t lie market closing nominally at 88 centa for
Western nixed, 83 a 90 for Southern White and
Yellow.. ' . ..

'

Oats are plenty, and dall at 43 a 47 cents for
8tate. 47 a GO for n, and 40 a 44 for Jennx.

Naval Starre Turi"tio cootinoes to ls firm
ly held at S3 50 per 280 lb., for prime quality,
though We know of no farther transactions since
thoso report ea tn onr last,ats3,7t stock aoout
14,000 bbla. -- 8piriU'Trfcntine U steady aad
firas at 41 cents, cash, ia merchantable order,


